**House-Made Soups**

- **FRENCH ONION**
  - caramelized onions, roasted stock, “old world” crouton, melted provolone .95

- **OYSTER STEW**
  - classic eastern shore style .95

- **CHEF’S INSPIRATION**
  - Choose between a cup 4.95 or bowl 6.95

**Small Plates**

- **Paddock’s Famous Onion Rings**
  - a mountain of hand-cut in-house battered onion rings with a blend of secret spices, fried golden brown .95

- **Jumbo Lump Stuffed Giant Portobello**
  - succulent lump crab mixed with our secret blend of spices and herbs over a Keystone State portobella mushroom 15.95

- **Pulled Pork Fries**
  - fresh-cut fries smothered in hickory smoked slow cooked pulled pork BBQ and cheddar 11.95

- **Bruschetta Fresca**
  - fresh vine-ripened tomato, basil, fresh garlic, and fresh mozzarella with toasted artisan baguettes 10.95

- **Saratoga Springs Classic Quesadilla**
  - fresh vine-ripened tomato, shredded cheese, folded and grilled hand-pulled artisan tortilla served with our house-made “Dilla” sauce 11.95

- **Trifecta Jumbo Wings**
  - one full pound of jumbo crispy wings seasoned with BBQ, mild, hot, Old Bay, or Thai chili 13.95

- **House-Made Mozzarella Fritte**
  - fresh, hand-battered mozzarella served with Angie’s Homemade Marinara 10.95

- **Steamed Smith Island Middle Necks**
  - one dozen of succulent clams in white wine garlic broth 13.95

- **Steamed Shrimp**
  - 3/4 pound of steamed shrimp seasoned with Old Bay 13.95

- **Prince Edward Island Mussels Marinara**
  - one full pound of PEI steamed mussels fresh basil, garlic, a “splash” of vino in Angie’s Zesty Homemade Marinara 11.95

- **Trifecta Jumbo Lump Eastern Shore Crab Cakes**
  - succulent jumbo lump blue crab meat mixed with a hint of Old Bay sauce or cocktail sauce 24.95

- **Belmont Filet Mignon**
  - grilled, sliced filet mignon with fresh-cut fries or garden salad 15.95

**Big Salads**

- **Hand-tossed and freshly prepared, served with an artisan baguette. Add a cup of soup 3.95/bowl 4.95 • Add a crock of French onion soup 4.95**

- **House Salad**
  - mixed greens, fresh vine-ripened tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, shredded cheese, house croutons 10.95

- **Tomato Caprese**
  - fresh vine-ripened tomatoes, mozzarella, and basil with a balsamic reduction 12.95

- **Preknness**
  - mixed greens, 1/3 lb oven-roasted tavern ham and turkey, fresh vine-ripened tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, shredded cheese, house croutons 13.95

- **Caesar**
  - rustic romaine lettuce, Asiago cheese, house croutons 10.95/5.95

- **Spinach Salad**
  - fresh-chilled spinach, crisp bacon, hard-boiled egg, fresh mozzarella, tossed with balsamic vinaigrette 12.95

**Entrees**

**BEEF & CHICKEN**

- **Filet Mignon**
  - 8oz Angus beef tenderloin, grilled as you like 32.95

- **Ribeye**
  - 16oz Angus ribeye grilled as you like 27.95

- **Twin Chicken Breasts**
  - all-natural premium chicken breasts, grilled and seasoned your way BBQ, cajun, or simply plain 16.95

**Entree Additions**

- **Sautéed Portobello mushrooms, sautéed onions, hand-tossed side Caesar or grilled asparagus** 3.95

**Seafood**

- **Accompanied by two sides. Add a cup of soup 4.95/bowl 6.95 Add a crock of French onion soup 5.95 • Add a Jumbo Lump Crab Cake 15.95**

- **Jumbo Lump Eastern Shore Crab Cakes**
  - succulent jumbo lump blue crab meat mixed with a hint of Old Bay double 29.95 single 21.95

- **Broiled Eastern Shore Trifecta**
  - an exquisite pairing of our classic Eastern Shore jumbo lump crab cake, jumbo gulf shrimp, and fresh jumbo deep sea diver scallops 34.95

- **Broiled Maine Trifecta**
  - an exquisite pairing of our classic Eastern Shore jumbo lump crab cake, Main lobster tail, and fresh jumbo deep sea diver scallops 44.95

- **Jail Island Salmon**
  - fresh salmon fillet served with a lemon wedge, tartar sauce or cocktail sauce 22.95

- **North Atlantic Haddock**
  - fresh haddock fillet served with a lemon wedge, tartar sauce or cocktail sauce 20.95

- **Jumbo Nantucket Sea Scallops**
  - succulent, sweet, dry non-processed diver caught open sea scallops served with a lemon wedge 29.95

- **Jumbo Shrimp**
  - fresh jumbo shrimp broiled or fried served with a lemon wedge, tartar sauce or cocktail sauce 24.95

**Side Plates**

- **3.95 fresh-cut fries, sweet potato fries, homemade rice pilaf, chef’s daily starch, side house salad, house-made cole-slaw, apple sauce, chef’s daily vegetable**
Pasta
All pasta dishes are served with a garlic baguette and a house salad
Add a cup of soup 4.95/bowl 6.95 • Add a crock of French onion soup 5.95

Sanibel Jumbo Shrimp Colossal Crab
jumbo shrimp, colossal lump blue crab, penne and fresh basil sautéed in a delicate house blush 24.95

Chicken Chesapeake
sauteed all-natural chicken breast with crab meat in a Maryland-style cream sauce tossed with penne 22.95

 Lobster Jumbo Lump Crab “Mac and Cheese”
Fresh Maine Lobster Tail paired with Chesapeake Jumbo Lump Crab Knocklets over Handmade Cavatappi Pasta Pan Sautéed Smith Brothers Aged White and Classic Mild Cheddar Finish 26.95

Tri-Color Tortellini
tender tricolor tortellini pasta sautéed in a blush cream sauce topped with fresh basil 15.95
with grilled all-natural premium chicken breast 6.95
with fresh-sautéed jumbo shrimp 8.95

Classic Alfredo
penne pan-tossed in our house-made Alfredo 15.95
with grilled all-natural premium chicken breast 6.95
with fresh-sautéed jumbo shrimp 8.95

Spaghetti with Meatballs
spaghetti with homemade meatballs and marinara sauce 14.95

Sandwiches
Our sammies are built to order on local breads or soft pretzel rolls, using only the freshest, highest quality meats, cheeses and vegetables available locally.
Served with house salad or fresh-cut fries, cole slaw and pickles.
Add a cup of soup 4.95/bowl 6.95 • Add a crock of French onion soup 5.95

Burgers
Classic Burger
1/2 pound Angus ground beef served with cheese, romaine lettuce, and fresh vine-ripened tomato 11.95

Cowboy Burger
1/2 pound Angus ground beef with hand-cut fresh “Paddock” Rings, House BBQ sauce, crisp bacon, and melted cheddar 12.95

Mushroom Swiss Burger
1/2 pound Angus ground beef loaded with fresh sautéed portobello mushrooms and sautéed with melted swiss 12.95

Pulled Pork Burger
1/2 pound Angus ground beef topped with BBQ pulled pork and cheddar cheese 12.95

Cheeseburger Sub
1/2 pound Angus ground beef served with cheese, romaine lettuce, and fresh vine-ripened tomato 11.95

Ole English Melt
1/2 pound Angus ground beef grilled in between toasted wheat with cheddar 11.95

Classics
Tomato & Mozzarella Caprese
fresh mozzarella, vine-ripened tomatoes, basil, and balsamic reduction drizzle 11.95

Harvest Chicken Salad
all-natural premium sliced grilled chicken breast, sliced almonds and cranberries with romaine lettuce, fresh vine-ripened tomato 10.95

Jumbo Lump Crab Cake
succulent lump crab meat mixed with a blend of spices and herbs with romaine lettuce, fresh vine-ripened tomato, with tartar sauce 21.95

Eastern Shore Pan-Fried Oyster Sandwich
succulent eastern shore hand breaded oysters lightly pan fried golden brown 15.95

Meatball Sub Grinder
Traditional Oversized Hand-Made Meatballs, smothered in Angie’s Homemade Marinara, topped with melted cheese 11.95

Pulled Pork Sandwich
1/2 pound of hickory smoked slow cooked pulled pork BBQ 11.95

Chicken Tender Basket
premium all-natural chicken tenders served with fresh-cut fries and honey-mustard dipping sauce 11.95

Reuben
corned beef served with Swiss, sauerkraut and a touch of Thousand Island dressing, grilled on rustic rye 12.95

Rachael
fresh turkey breast, Swiss, cole slaw and a touch of Thousand Island dressing, grilled on rustic rye 12.95

Original Phillie Cheese Steak
1/2 pound of thinly sliced “Original Phillie” choice beef, grilled onions, smothered in American Cheese 12.95
with grilled all-natural premium chicken breast 12.95

Grilled Chicken Breast
grilled all-natural premium chicken breast, romaine lettuce, and fresh vine-ripened tomato 10.95

Turkey Breast
a mountain of turkey breast, romaine lettuce, fresh vine-ripened tomato on your choice of artisan bread 9.95

Tavern Ham
a mountain of roasted tavern ham, romaine lettuce, and fresh vine-ripened tomato on your choice of artisan bread 9.95

Varsity Club
1/4 pound of turkey or tavern ham club with crisp bacon, romaine lettuce, fresh vine-ripened tomato, and mayo stacked between slices of country-white toast 13.95

Fish Sandwich
fresh haddock, broiled or fried with romaine lettuce and fresh vine-ripened tomato, with tartar sauce 14.95

Little Plates
Clients twelve and under and our seniors please

Grilled Cheese
grilled American cheese with fresh-cut fries 8.95

Cheese Burger
4oz Black Angus ground beef topped with cheese with fresh-cut fries 8.95

Chicken Tenders
premium all-natural chicken tenders with fresh-cut fries and honey mustard dipping sauce 8.95

Simple Pasta
spaghetti served with a garlic baguette and plain, butter or marinara sauce 8.95

Irresistible Sweet Endings

Peanut Butter Derby Pie
Indulge in our House-Made creamy, sweet, and luscious treat! 7.95

The Cheesecake Factory Cheesecake
Enjoy this legendary dessert as a fantastic finish! Ask your server for our current offering. 7.95

Chocolate Grand Finale
Deliciously dark and rich four layer chocolate cake made with rich chocolate ganache, smothered in a creamy chocolate mousse, generously garnished with dark chocolate and almond shavings. 7.95

Drinks
“Bottomless” Beverages - 2.95
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist, Seagrams Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Tropicana Lemonade, Dr Pepper, Fresh Brewed Unsweetened Iced Tea, Coffee and Hot Tea

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food bourne illness
For parties of 6 or more a gratuity of 20% will be added to your check.
Plate split charge 5.00